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In recent years, with the continuous development and reformation of Chinese 
higher education, for the further accelerating World-Class Universitie’s creation, 
university internationalization enhancement has been put as a critical issue by some of 
research universities in China. During this process, how to evalvate and have a better 
understanding toward the correlations between internationalization and university’s 
excellency, how to improve Chineses research university’s internationalization with a 
scientifical and rational approach, which are thought as the areas for the further 
explorations, in this regard, it would be a good point for starting a research from those 
ones, which both have a higher reputation in public and academics in the world for 
years. In this perspective, no matter from the qualities of teaching and research or 
from the current status of the internationalization, American research university, 
especially those top ones, are obviously in a leading place in the world, we believe 
that it would provides Chinese research universities some valuable experiences on 
their ambitious of the World-Class university’s creation only if there is a correlation 
analysis on the internationalination and American World-Class research university’s 
excellency. 
Basically, the whole research relys on the two aspects, one is internationalization 
evolution of the American research university, another one is a correlation analysis on 
the internationalization and American World-Class research university’s excellency. In 
this research, historical research, literature analysis, statistical analysis are 
integratedly used, qualitative research and quantitative analysis will be the two 
research dimensions in the correlation analysis  
Firstly, internationalization evolution of American research university will be a 
reaseach line, on the basis of exploration on their origins and division of their 
developing periods, this research will bring some discussions on the influences and 
affections with the social change in the different historical periods, then, a summary 
will be made on their characteristics in each different periods. 
    Secondly, from descriptive statistics and comparative analysis, this research will 
give a quantitative description to the current status of  internationalization of 















their current levels and status of internationalization, in addition, a correlation analysis 
will be made for the American World-Class research universities and their academic 
excellency. 
Finally, we have the following knowledge: there have a significant positive 
correlation between internationalization and American World-Class research 
university’s excellency, the key points of their achievements rely on the fostering a 
outstanding management and runing system, under guidances from the government, 
multi-participation both from university and society are thought as the vital guarantees 
for American research university in their ways of approaching a leading place in the 
world. Therefore, for the Chinese research universities’ internationalization 
promotation, meanwhile, also for the further accelerating their ambimous of the 
World-Class University’s creation, fostering a good mechanism in advance is 
nescessary, under the guidance of the government both from financial assistance and 
policy making, at the same time, fostering a multi-participation mechanism for 
internationalization of the Chinese research universities. 
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开始逐步蔓延。自 2002 年来，较典型的事例有：2003 年 9 月，南京大学向全球
公开招聘 149 名正教授、149 名副教授②； 2005 年 5 月，复旦大学对 102 个教授
岗位和 200 多个副教授岗位进行全球招聘③； 2006 年 5 月，中央财经大学开始
面向海内外公开选聘 24 位学院院长④； 2006 年 10 月，南开大学宣布向全球招
聘 14 位院长⑤； 2008 年 04 月，中山大学开始了被认为是广东高校近年来规模




聘自世界排名前 200 位的大学。⑦ 
从表象上看，当下我国研究型大学盛行的“全球招聘风”是由我国研究型大
学人事制度改革而引发的。但从本质上看，“全球招聘”缘于一个百年的情节和
                                                        
①“全球招聘风”主要所指为研究型大学设置各类“特聘教授计划”、“优才计划”，以优厚待遇在世界范围
内招募院长、教授、学科领头人等高端人才，以部分主要院校的探索，而引发的群体性效应。从时间上看，
“全球招聘”风约始于 1998 年，时年教育部制定了“面向 21 世纪教育振兴行动计划”，实施“985”工程，
重点支持部分高校建设世界一流大学和高水平大学。 
②宫靖：南大全球招聘 300 教授调查 聘教授引发三层冲击波[EB/OL].新浪网, 
http://news.sina.com.cn/c/2003-08-30/1312660155s.shtml, 2003-8-30. 
③张熙.复旦大学 300 名正副教授岗位首次向全球公开招聘[EB/OL].东方早报网, 
http://xjtunews.xjtu.edu.cn/jydt/2003-10/1066320000d1446.shtml, 2003-10-7. 
④吴狄.中央财经大学开始面向海内外公开选聘 24 位学院院长,不限学历和职称[EB/OL].中国教育新闻网, 
http://www.jyb.cn/high/gdjyxw/200605/t20060516_17717.html, 2006-5-16. 
⑤刘黎霞.中山大学 12 学院全球招院长 主要面向海外精英[EB/OL].科学网, 
http://www.sciencenet.cn/htmlnews/2008415145137742205380.html, 2008-4-15. 
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